<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atlas No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Other Name</th>
<th>Directions/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7185004405</td>
<td>GM-C044</td>
<td>Allen Family</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Allen Family Cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recorded: GRIM11; Parsons Tomestone/Rootweb; TexasDoT map. Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map; East of Blue Lake Church, Piedmont. Approx. 9 burials, earliest about 1919. TexasDoT. GNIS on Carlos map. [N of Piedmont, near Blue Lake Church, on FM 3090] SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. THC site visit MB 4/17/04: Near Piedmont, Tx. Formal fenced site, small, about 60 ft off roadway, on FM 3090, about 1.0 mile E from intersection with CR 190. Private cemetery. Diversity of markers over time. Abundant floral grave materials, some decorative. Windchime, memorial marker. Small statue, benches, marker Oak trees, also Redbud, Cedar, cultural Hackberry. Approx 60 ft. from road. Approx 0.70 acres. GPS 30.32.21.75481N 96.05.08.27254W Quad 3096-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185001305</td>
<td>GM-C013</td>
<td>Apolonia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apolonia Cemetery aka Pine Grove Baptist Church School Cem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recorded: GRIM11, GRIM05, GRIM12: Parsons THC Atlas (They Speak): Known as Pine Grove for the Baptist church that was focus for community in the area, this burial ground was in use in 1860s. Tombstone of Mrs. Harriet Hobdy Kelley is dated 1869, but there may be earlier, unmarked graves. Land donors were (1886) J. L. and Eveline Mansfield, War veterans here: the Confederates Richard Butler, Henderson Green, and W. T. Wasson; also Wasson's son, Brost T. Wasson, Grimes County's first fatality of World War I. When the church disbanded in 1929, the cemetery was renamed for area's defunct post office. At least one family has 3 generations here. Texas AtlasDirections: from Anderson take FM 2819 E approx. 6 miles to CR 215; then on CR 215 approx. 6 miles to cemetery. NOTE: THC Atlas marker location for Apolonia &amp; the Pine Grove Cem. location do not appear in same place!! AKA or same sites H&amp;P, Grimes Co Hist.: p. 59: Pine Grove Baptist Church organized in early 1840s, frame church and school house built. Mansfield family deeded land for church and cem. 3 miles down the road. [P. 726: Pine Grove Cem in 1869, cemetery later named for post office. Located 0.5 mile on FM 2819 on unpaved road. Land donors [as THC Atlas] Cem. Assoc. formed in 1971, N. B. Fabian, caretaker (1980s). Apolonia Homecoming eld each year at Cem. on 1st Sunday in Oct. Picnic tables. Cem. never closed to anyone wanting to use it. Oral history with Mrs. Mattie Bennett and Mrs. Helen Sims, child dying remarked not wanting to be buried under pines. Donor of land, Edd Hobdy [sic] cleared &amp; planted cedars. First soldier of WWI buried. Approx. 150 burials, earliest about 1880s. Index. [BE of Anderson off CR 214, S of road at CR 215] SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. THC site visit MB 4/21/04. Large formal cemetery off FM 2819 for 3 miles on CR 214. THC subject marker HTC. Site adjacent to but quite separate from Piney Woods Cem, historical AA site with no connecting gate. Many formal markers with diversity over time. Many huge Cedar marker trees, some Limestone fieldstones. Iron fence plots, obelisks, photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185005803</td>
<td>GM-C058</td>
<td>Arrington Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185020005</td>
<td>GM-C200</td>
<td>Arrington Grave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baker Family Plantation

Baker Cemetery

N of Plantersville. Recorded: GRIM11, GRIM12. Parsons.. Tombstone, TxDoT map. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map. Cem. located a few miles N of Plantersville, E of FM 1774. Established on the property of Isaac Baker who brought his family to Texas in 1842 and built "The Cedars.\(^p\) 82-3, \[earlier settlers were planters from Austin colonies [see Plantersville Cem.]\] Baker family entered their dead in a private cemetery on the Cedars Plantation. \[area Masonic Lodge, 1853 \] and Planters Lodge, early school. Cedars is now part of Butler Ranch. \[p, 724-5, Approx. 25 burials, some marked with boulders, earliest about 1850s. Index.\]

THC site visit MB 9/28/04 w/ J. Maxwell. Near Plantersville, Tx area. Off FM 1774 at The Cedars ranch, previously owned by the Butler family who also have a cemetery on this very large property. From main gate on private wooded road go 0.8 mile to cattle guard, then another 0.6 miles to site of cemeteries and original homplace. Baker is to the N. Pasture road leads from bend in the private road. Horse pasture. Do not cut across before the bend, request of landowner. Small wooden archway to Baker Cemetery, very formal markers, large and small, very tall obelisks, spires and dramatic statues. There are also some large fieldstone markers among the elaborate family markers, suggesting perhaps slave or other burials. Large Cedar marker trees, some irises, some Crape Myrtles. No floral materials. DAR marker.

Barnes Family

FM 1774 about 0.8 mile from intersection of FM 2818, between road and house, to right on hilll, near chainlink fence

Bedias Baptist

Bedias Baptist Cemetery

E of Bedias, 1870s-? Recorded GRIM13 Parsons. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map, p. 106-7, Forest fire destroyed original Bedias bldg. [See Bedias Cem. Original] \[In 1859 land bought from W. C. Bullock for church \] child buried nearby about same time \[One acre surrounding grave donated W. C. Bullock for church.\] Church divided over difference of opinion about 1895 \[group left First Baptist Church of Bedias and began Bedias Baptist Church, a new building in town.\] Old church revitalized about 1913 by R. E. L. Upchurch purchasing site \[deed recorded, and rebuilt thru funds obtained by selling some of the original handcarved pews to Evergreen Baptist Church.\] Held singings, grounds covered with wagons buggies and later Model-Ts, house packed and dinner on the grounds \[old Baptist Chruch issued invitations to others. Church dwindled in 1960s, historic buildin.\]

THC Atlas (They Speak) The Rev. Anderson Buffington (1806-91), a Baptist missionary who fought at the Battle of San Jacinto in 1836, organized this church in 1848. Services were held in a small schoolhouse until the 1850s. In 1859 the congregation built this structure, which also served as a school until about 1903. Members of this fellowship helped start several other Baptist churches nearby. The congregation survived a split in 1913, but later dwindled because of population changes. The last regular service was held here in 1965. Restored in 1974, the building was deeded to the Bedias Cemetery Association. 

THC site visit MB 12/31/04 w/ J. Maxwell: Bedias, Tx FM 1696 to FM 2620 for 0.4 mile. Large fenced site, irregular, with large ell extension. Adjacent to old church site, THC marker, pastures, rural residential. Diversity of formal markers, large and small. Obelisks, spires, sculptures, also fieldstones, plain and engraved, and homemade markers.
Bedias Methodist Church


TxGenWeb: As of November, 2002, contacts for the Bedias Methodist Cemetery are: Phillip Upchurch - (936) 395-0227 Clinton Lyles (936) 395-1046 Carolyn Acord - (936) 395-4310 They Speak: .txt @ Rootsweb.com

THC Atlas: The Rev. Anderson Buffington (1806-91), a Baptist missionary who fought at the Battle of San Jacinto in 1836, organized this church in 1848. Services were held in a small schoolhouse until the 1850s. In 1859 the congregation built this structure, which also served as a school until about 1903. Members of this fellowship helped start several other Baptist churches nearby. The congregation survived a split in 1913, but later dwindled because of population changes. The last regular service was held here in 1965. Restored in 1974, the building was deeded to the Bedias Cemetery Association.

Rootsweb: Southern Heritage Funeral Home (P.O. Box 145, FM1696W, Bedias, TX 77831-0145. The cemetery is divided into three sections, only two of which have been used to date. Each section is divided into Rows, and each Row into Spaces. Individual graves are numbered by Section, Row and Space. The existence of irregular Rows, family plots and early burials means that some . contact bobpowl@austin.rr.com. Directions to the Cemetery: From the intersection of Texas State Hwy 90 and FM1696 in center of the town of Bedias, go .1 mile south on Hwy 90 to FM1696 West. Go west on FM1696 for .6 miles to County Road 125. There is green informational Texas Highway Department sign for the cemetery at this intersection. Follow the sign south on CR 125 for .05 mile, the cemetery is on the left (east) side of County Road 125.

Tombstone/Rootsweb, TxDoT map, Original Burial ground of First Baptist Church of Bedias. Land is owned by Walter Overby. Approx. 500 or more graves, earliest about 1860s. Index. [THC Archive, County File: news clp of 1996 Bedias Baptist Cem. on FM 2620, vandalism by two children, knocking off marker embellishments and smashing vases.

THC site visit MB 4/17/04: Large site, may have been expanded. Hilltop location facing S vista. Hedgerow of Hackberry and freegrowth, gate off CR 447, about 0.2 mile E of SH 90. Formal, large and small, some informal and locally cast. One undamaged shell grave, formal. Obelisks. Memorial marker. A few marker trees, Cedar. Illies, iris. NW area has some areas of overgrowth, but whole area recently mowed. Adjacent to pasture, rural farm and ranch. [Note: No graves observed with name Berryman, perhaps named for former landowners?] Approx 2.2 acres.
| 7185002905 | GM-C029 | Bethlehem | Bethlehem Cemetery-Roans Prairie-Black--  
H&P, Grimes Co Hist: [no details] near Roans Prairie. Bethlehem Baptist Church Cemetery (Old) Recorded:  
GRIM11, GRIM12:  
1. Parsons.  
2. Tombstone/Rootsweb/ TxDoT map.  
S of Roans Prairie, just off Hwy 90, E side of road.  
H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Bethlehem Ch. has two cemeteries, Old and New. At one time there was a church school and cemetery located where the old cemetery is today.  
When hwy's were built the church moved to new location and a new cem. was opened up. Most of old pioneers of the church are in old cem.  
Approx. list of 25-50 burials, plus some unmarked graves.  
[No dates or details given.] New cem. has approx 50-100 burials, earliest about 1960s, plus some unmarked graves.  
Cem. club keep up both sites, 3rd Sun of July.  
[No location details provided.] SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.  
Behind church. Formal markers, diversity over time. Some local casting and creative markers.  
Crosses, carvings, curbing.  
Adjacent to roadway, pastures and woodland.  
Marker trees, Cedar, Crape Myrtle, Roses, Arborvitae, also Pines and scattered Oaks.  
San Augustine Grass.  
Some mounding.  
US veterans.  
Adjacent to woodland and church on roadway.  |
| 7185006103 | GM-C064 | Black Family Graves | FM 244 S to SH 90, then right for 0.2 miles and on right a small grove of trees and a pasture fence.  
Oil storage tank  |
| 7185014503 | GM-C145 | Bowen | Bowen Cemetery.  
Grimes Co Cems, 2001, J. Maxwell:  
FM 1774 E of Anderson to FM 1819, then left about 1.0 miles to drive on right.  
CR 22 is to the left.  
Go thru gate, pasture road to cattle guard and fence.  
Right at fence and follow it to another fence qand gate.  
Continue thru gate to groove of trees and bushes, unfenced cemetery site.  
Land currently owned by O. B. Smith, Anderson, Tx.  
Index of approx 9 graves.  
THC site visit 5/25/04 MB w/ J Maxwell.  
Mailbox 40074 FM 1819, Anderson, Tx area.  
CR 222 about 60 ft. W.  
Large brick home nearby site.  
Private property, ask permission.  
Open cattle pasture, cattle damage to markers, fallen tree storm damage to markers.  
Some evidence of dozer cleaning damage.  
Site known to owner.  
No fence.  
Large Oak marker trees.  
Formal markers, 1800s, early 1900s, mostly fallen.  
Several known graves, unknown unmarked graves.  
Site estimated by Maxwell.  
Approx 0.45 acre.  
GPS 30.29.20.61120N -95.56.11.41563W  
Quad 3095-233  |
| 7185003405 | GM-C034 | Bryant | Bryant Cemetery Cemetery--  
H&P, Grimes Co Hist.:  
Local hist. map.  
Tombstone/Rootsweb/ TxGenWeb:  
map TxDoT map.  
GNIS on Courtmeyn map.  
H&P, Grimes Co Hist.:  
Local hist. map as Bryant Cem.  
Large gateway photos.  
Dennis Bryant Cem. had its beginning at close of 19th cent.  
Began with small portion of land belonging to Bryant, about 3 miles E of Navasota on Hwy 105 E.  
Land sold to group of citizens of community in 1910 for burying their loved ones.  
Organization and trustees.  
Originally 2 wooded acres.  
In 1981 member of assoc. and grandson of Dennis Bryant gave cem. assoc.  
another acre of land to E of original 2 acres.  
In 1980 assoc. elected committee on upkeep / considerable improvements [photo] building a road thru the acreage, encouraging a [memorial entrance gate] to serve as historic landmark, and other landscaping and shrubbery along path.  
Trustees with coordinator Dr. J. T. Ashford.  
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.  
THC site visit 4/19/04 MB.  
Near Plantersville, Tx.  
Formal site adjacent to St. Paul Baptist Church.  
On CR 415 at intersection with CR 416, approx 0.6 mile off SH 105.  
Brick entranceway, steel gates.  
Formal paved and gravel access drve lined with large evergreen Pittosporium shrubs.  
Formal markers, large and small, some diversity over time.  
Some locally caste markers, a few unqine creative.  
Marker trees of Cedar, Chinese Tallow and Crape Myrtle.  
Irises and Lillies.  
Ligustrum and Photenia at formal entry.  
San Augustine grass.  
Flagpole, some carnes with shell motif pattern, but no shells.  
Recent burials.  
Adjacent to church, rural residences, pastures and woodlands |
THC site visit MB 9/28/04 w/ J. Maxwell. Near Plantersville, TX area. At The Cedars, the former Baker Plantation, also owned by the Butler family. Both families have cemeteries on the large property. Off FM 2774 N of Plantersville, large formal entrance to The Cedars. Follow wooded private road for 0.8 mile to cattle guard, then another 0.6 mile to bend in road, site of cemeteries and old homplace. Do not cut across, go to the bend and follow the pasture road. Horse pasture. Baker to the N, Butler to the S, with three entrances, Butler Cemetery. Large area with one dramatic tall obelisk and spire monument. Recent burial, with spaces for other Butler family, also flat memorial monument for family. To left of front of tall monument. Site has white pipe and wire fence, three arched entries. No trees, no marker shrubs, no floral materials. Approx 0.77 acre. GPS 30.31.15.02632N 095.41.26.0718W Quad 3095-231.

At above address, past house thru pasture gate to open pasture. Permission required.

SH 90 at veterinary clinic, site of previous Camp homplace, just S of Navasota, pasture gate across road, can walk to.

THC site visit MB 8/03/04 w/ CR 134, left 2.4 miles to CR 132, left 0.4 miles to Bedias Rd aka CR 131 T intersection, then 0.9 mile to Crossroad Dr, left 0.2 mile to Cemetery Rd, 0.2 mile to cem. gate. Adjacent cemetery separate and distinct, not a section of Carter Cem. Separate sign, gate and fencing. Carter Cem. partially fenced. Some Cedar and Oak marker trees. Formal markers, diversity over time. Heavy seasonal overgrowth, appears maintained by brush hog, rough cut. About 50 ft. E of roadway, large tree at entrance. Approx 0.41 acre. GPS 30.50.44.05113N 95.52.28.23480W. Quad 3095-231. Low risk endangerment, fenced, maintained, associated church, nearby cemetery.

Coaxberry Baptist Church

Coaxberry Cem., Stoneham-black:


THC site visit MB 4/28/04. FM 1745 to FM 2445, about 0.4 miles to Coaxberry Lane, then 0.3 miles to church and cemetery. Large site, huge Cedar marker trees scattered throughout. San Augustine grass. Arborvitae and Rose grave shrubs, Lillies, Irises, Lantana and Nandinas. Some mounding. Formal markers, diversity over time. Abundant floral and religious and decorative grave material Adjacent to pasture and woodlands, adjacent to church. US veterans. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near residences, church, rural community, recent burials. Quad 3095-233. 

Approx 3.8 acres. GPS 30.24.35.39/65N 95.53.53.68/124W. Quad 3095-233.

Cook

From FM 244 on CR 172 for 1.8 miles, then 1.5 mile to John Reese Rd, right 1.3 mile to Oak Rd, then 0.2 mile up incline.

Courtney Cemetery for Blacks

Courtney Cemetery for Blacks-- SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: AA. The Courtney Cemetery for the Black People is located on a hill 1.5 miles W of Hwy 6 and about 0.5 mile from FM 2. The east side of the cemetery was given to the community in 1870 by Dugald McAlpine. W side was given to community by the Keelan Family in the 1960s. The west side is full of graves which no longer have markers or any way to identify those buried. Cem. in use since about 1870. Family names listed. Cem. well maintained and credit ot community. [No details] near Courtney. [SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.]


Approx 2.71 acres. GPS 30.16.20.50/35N 96.03.55.50/372W. Quad 3096-141.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7185006505 | GM-C065  | Courtney-Cedar Hill Cemetery  
Courtney Cemetery, white Courtney Community  
AKA Courtney Cedar Hill Cemetery  
Recorded GRIM11, GRIM12 Parsons. See Also Courtney Cem. for Blacks. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: p. 63, named for J. E. Groce's daughter-in-law. Groce family slave holders, large agriculture beginning in 1820's. On hill dotted w/ large cedar trees located 1.5 miles off Hwy 6, approx. 2 blocks from FM 2. Land donated to community by Dugald McAlpine., settler from about 1851, died 1876. No records kept of people buried in cemetery until about 1980. Oldest identifiable grave about 1873. The south end of cem. is full of graves but deterioration of stones, wooden crosses & iron fences that had surrounded family plots. Only a few spaces are left in cem in NE corner, kept by descendants. Listing of family names. Civil War memorial. 3rd Sunday in May is homecoming at this shady serene cemetery. Approx. 150-200 graves, earliest approx. 1880s. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. |
| 7185005605 | GM-C056  | Cross Cemetery aka Spring Free Will Baptist Church Cem. early 1900s.  
Cross community in NW, near Iola. First church at same place as cem., est. about 1900 as Spring Hill Free Will Baptist Ch., later used as a school-church. p. 731: Land for Cross Cem. donated by Silas Wilson during early 1900s, death of son in 1903. Wilsons lived on land bordering cem. to the east. Cem. enclosed in cyclone fence with main double entrance gate and 2 smaller gates on each side. Entrance gate metal with arch and scroll designs on both sides, Cross Cemetery. Well kept by caretaker appointed by Cross Cem. Assoc. Upkeep by association, annual homecoming, 2nd Sunday in July. Meeting includes memorial service, business, [speaking] noon feast and singing. Tombstone/Rootsweb/TxGenWeb: Located 0.25 mile W of Hwy 39 on Grimes CR 102. Approx. 20 burials, earliest about 1906. Index. TxDoT map. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. |
| 7185002705 | GM-C027  | David Chapel  
CR 233. Go 1.8 miles to log cabin on right. Turn on CR 231, right, about 0.5 mile to a cattle guard. Cross this and take CR 157 for 1.1 mile to CR 165, about 0.15 mile on the right. |
| 7185015203 | GM-C152  | Davis Family  
CR 157 for 1.1 mile to CR 165, about 0.15 mile on the right. |
| 7185014103 | GM-C141  | Davis Family Marker Unknown  
Abrev. Survey, SEE Other Notes. CR 183, just S of T intersection with CR 109. Near Iola, Tx |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Cemetery Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7185006803</td>
<td>GM-C068</td>
<td>Dickson</td>
<td>1401 FM 1744, just E of Anderson. In pasture well behind current house, about 1,096 ft. from FM road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185018003</td>
<td>GM-C180</td>
<td>Dunlap</td>
<td>In pasture beside residence at 3275 SH 105, just outside of Navasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185005005</td>
<td>GM-C058</td>
<td>Enon</td>
<td>Enon First Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery AKA Enon Cem. Recorded--Parsons. H&amp;P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. p. 105, Enon First Missionary Bapt. Ch. org. about 1854, multi-use bldg., ch., Masonic Lodge, school. [Supported church, mission projects &amp; orphanage. Ch. built 1898 near cemetery, in 1904 church was moved across road and south, near old Lee Gilpin home where the last brush arbor revival was held. 1924 church bldg relocated to its 1980s location. Tombstone, TxDoT map. GNIS on Keith map. ]W of Hwy 244, off CR 109, off CR 103 SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185000404</td>
<td>GM-C044</td>
<td>Enon</td>
<td>THC site visit MB 4/15/04: Large site on E side of CR 103, just S of T intersection with CR 109. Near Iola, Tx. Formal, arched entryway with brick columns. Formal markers, diversity over time with some iron grave fencing. A few fieldstone markers. CSA flags. Some rock carnes, grave gardens. Marker trees and shrubs, Cedar, Pecan, Oak, Crape Myrtle, Oaks. Also Irises, Gardenias and Roses. Abundant flora grave materials. Approx 1.95 acres. GPS 30.44.18.23834N ~96.06.27.48478W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7185004805 | GM-C048 | Evergreen Freewill Baptist | Evergreen Cemetery Free Will Baptist Cem.  
Recorded: GRIM11 Parsons. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map, p. 71, Keith community dwindled from prosperity of 1900, many schools, gin, mill and store. Trant School and house became Evergreen Free Will Baptist Ch. 1906, photo., Evergreen Ch org. 1896, in 1909 the land from Susan A. Vaughn Conlee inheritance from grandfather Samuel A. Jackson Pyle for church and cemetery grounds. Ch. replaced 1950s. They Speak: tx @ Rootsweb.com, located in Keith, TX. US veterans; CSA; Mason; WoW. Approx. 150 graves, earliest about 1905. Index. Tombstone, TxDoT map. GNIS on Keith map.  
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.  
THC site visit MB 4/15/04 Large formal site adjacent to church on CR 172, about 0.6 mile W of FM 244. Formal arched entrance, steel gates. Recent expansion of acreage on W side. Formal markers, diversity over time. Abundant floral and decorative grave materials. Benches. A few marker trees and shrubs, Gardenia, Roses, Cedar, one Pine. Some carnes, curbs, gravel. A few grave gardens, some photo enameled. Veterans, CSA, WoW.  |
| 7185018103 | GM-C181 | Fahee Family | SH 6 S of Navasota to CR 317 to Boy Scout Camp, 0.7 mile, then 0.4 mile to site near old homeplace.  |
| 7185026205 | GM-C326 | Fairview | See section on Richards. Other nearb y communities of Unikon Grove, Appolonia, Bays Chapel.  
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.  
THC site visit MB 4/19/04L Large formal site with THC subject marker for HTC. Arched entryway, steel gates. Entrance is Fairview Cem, HTC marker is McAlpine Cem. Formal, diversity of markers over time, large and small, some obelisks. US vets, CSA, Masonic. Marker Cedar trees, Pecans, Live Oaks. Marker shrubs include Pommegranite, Crape Myrtle, Irises. San Augustine grass. Vista to all directions, shaded, fenced. THC subject marker HTC by East e. Abundant floral grave materials. US veterans; CSA; WoW; Masonic. Mixed race burials.  |
| 7185007203 | GM-C072 | Fanthorp Family Cemetery | Across the street from the Fanthorp Inn State Historic Park on Main Street  
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.  
THC site visit MB 4/19/04L Large formal site with THC subject marker for HTC. Arched entryway, steel gates. Entrance is Fairview Cem, HTC marker is McAlpine Cem. Off FM 362 on CR 305 for 0.5 mile. Access via pasture road, hilltop site visible from CR. Arched entryway, front and back. Orientation may have been different at earlier time. Formal, diversity of markers over time, large and small, some obelisks. US vets, CSA, Masonic. Marker Cedar trees, Pecans, Live Oaks. Marker shrubs include Pommegranite, Crape Myrtle, Irises. San Augustine grass. Vista to all directions, shaded, fenced. THC subject marker HTC by East e. Abundant floral grave materials. US veterans; CSA; WoW; Masonic. Mixed race burials.  |
| 7185015303 | GM-C153 | Freeman Chapel | FM 244 at intersection with CR. PENDING  |
| 7185004205 | GM-C042 | Fuqua Family Cemetery | Fuqua Prairie Cemetery, Erwin  
On FM 390 8 miles north of Navasota and approx. 4 miles west of Anderson in the Fuqua Prairie Community  |
| 7185015603 | GM-C156 | Gauzy | Gauzy Cemetery  
Off FM 244, W on CR 173 for 0.4 miles to Weyman Smith property. At bend in road and barn on left, graves are near  |
| 7185019505 | GM-C195 | Granger Hall | Located 1.1 mile south of Navasota from the Grassy Creek bridge on Hwy 6.  |
Graves Family Cem.  SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS.

THC site visit MB 8/10/04 w/ J. Maxwell. Private property, letter request required. Locked gate. Landowner Ginger Lewis 2112 SH 90N, Anderson, Tx 77830; Approximately 1 mile on pasture roads around house, thru several cattle areas and pasture then N to hilltop location. [About 4,700 ft. directionally NE from SH 90.] Fenced formal site with diversity of formal markers over time, large and small. Tall Cedar marker trees, some damage from recent storm. Landowner provides seasonal maintenance.

Approx 0.06 acre. GPS 30.30.42.69742N  "95.58.43.65924W.  [Quad 3094-322M]Moderately endangered.

Grimes County Bethel Cemetery

Old Bethel Cemetery, Bethel Cemetery

From Madisonville take SH 21W 4.6 miles to FM 1372. Go left on FM 1372 4.4 miles to Bethel Cemetery Rd aka CR 410B. Turn left and follow FM 410B 2.3 miles to cemetery.

Harmony Baptist Cemetery

Harmony Cemetery, Navasota area.

THC site visit MB 4/17/04 Harmony Church Cem has two cemetery sites, adjacent to each other and the church, distinctly fenced with no connecting gate, one black, one white. Off SH 105, E of Navasota NE on CR 407 for about 2.2 miles to church and two cemeteries, white and black. Large fenced formal site adjacent to Harmony Church. Diversity of formal markers, large and small over time. Some marker Cedars, Spirea, Lillies, Argaretum, Mimosa and Roses. Rock carnes, iron fenced graves. THC subject marker HTC, white cemetery, no mention of adjacent black cem. CSA, and US veterans. Hilltop E of church building. Adjacent to roadway, rural residential, some wooded and pasture areas.

Harmony Cemetery, Navasota area.

THC site visit MB 4/17/04 Harmony Church has two cemetery sites, adjacent to each other and the church, distinctly fenced with no connecting gate, one black, one white. Off SH 105, E of Navasota NE on CR 407 for about 2.2 miles to church and two cemeteries, white and black. Fenced site with Cdear marker trees, Crape Myrtle, Honeysuckle. Observed multiple vistation rocks. Irises, San Augustine grass. US veterans, Masonic. Adjacent cemetery THC subject marker HTC, at white Harmony Cemetery, has no mention of adjacent black cem.Harmony Church Cem, AA, is behind the church building and picnic pavilion on N side of hilltop slope. Near pavilion are a kitchen areas and also a maintained privy. Adjacent area wooded and rural residential with some pastures. Some evidence of wooded subdivision growth. Quad 3095-232.

About 100 ft. behind church. Approx 1 acre. GPS 30.22.30.69284N  "95.59.20.73955W.  [Quad 3095-232M]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C165</th>
<th>Helmer Family</th>
<th>Permission required--REVISIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GM-C073</td>
<td>Henderson Family</td>
<td>SH 30 E of Shiro to Satcher Lane, S about 0.4 mile to large steel entrance gate, then 0.4 mile to house, barn, another 0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C075</th>
<th>High Point Cemetery Stoneham (black)</th>
<th>High Point Cemetery, black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Point-Stoneham Cemetery, black</td>
<td>AKA High Point-Stoneham Cem, black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;P, Grimes Co Hist.: p. 749,</td>
<td>no map, no details., Stoneham. p. 109, High Point Ch. org. about 1865 one mile off old Stoneham-Yarbrough Hwy on High Point Road. Church burned about 1927 many black families moved to Houston and Baytown but still active community. p. 95 Stoneham deeded thru railroad, 1879 cotton farming, Grimes Prairie farms, gin, later sawmill, mercantile town est. 1901 Methodist (white) church-school bldg. 1900s, many Polish immigrants. 1980s hay and cattle farming, timber, subdivisions. See also possible connection, p. 126-7, with Stonehamville Methodist Church (black) brush arbor near present Cemetery south of Stoneham, just off the old Couty Road, about 2 miles from center of community. 1897 Mrs. Eveline Stoneham gave 2 acres of land about a mile nearer the hwy for church, present church built 1910. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GHC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C134</th>
<th>Hill Family Graves</th>
<th>Hill Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill Cemetery</td>
<td>From intersection of FM 2426 and FM 149, 1 mile on FM 149 to mailbox address. Site unmarked, grove of shrubs in mowed lawn in front of brick house. Ask first.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C140</th>
<th>Hiram Chaney Family</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Hiram Family Cemetery USGS site, unknown, site observation. See Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GHC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C051</th>
<th>Howard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| GM-C192    | Howard Ranch Graves | S of Jola, off FM 244, turn E on CR 162 approx 2.1 miles to CR 161, S or right on CR 161 for 1.1 mile to Howard Ranch. Location restricted, require permission |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C076</th>
<th>Hughey Chapel Cemetery</th>
<th>Hughey Cemetery, Huey Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On Hughey Rd, near the end of CR 307, south of ATSF railway track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C018</th>
<th>Independence Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Between Shiro and Bedias; From Huntsville, Texas (I-45) go 18.4 miles West on US Hwy 30. Turn right (NW) on FM 2620 and drive 1.6 miles to the cemetery (on the left) at the intersection of FM 2620 and CR 229.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GM-C167    | Jarvis Farm Graves | CR 173, past CR 174, about 1.05 mile to L. D. Jarvis mailbox, gate, go about 0.1 mile near house, then cut left into the |
Kelley Cemetery, SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. THC county files, correspondence. 9/1996 from George D. Williams. Location in Grimes Co, 3 miles E of Anderson, TX. Est. 1868, white, family plot. Current owner fenced to keep out livestock, some gravecovers broken. No caretaker. From Anderson take Plantersville Rd to FM 2819. Go 3.0 miles to brick gate to left or N. Cem. is approx. 0.75 mile up ranch road behind hay barn in cedar tree thicket. Contact: George D. Williams 106 Farm Drive, Cumberland RI 01864. Tel. 401/658-3176. Email douglas39@msn.com

THC site visit MB 8-10-04 w/ J. Maxwell. On J. J. Ranch at 5169 FM 2819, Anderson, TX area. See above directions, G.D. Williams. Heavy overgrowth inside fence, some cattle damage from previous years to large stone vaults. Formal markers and ft. high stone and masonry and caste vaults. Site NE about 1,500 ft, on pasture road from FM 2819 to house then NE of house another 500 into wooded area of pasture. Tall Cedar marker trees. Many Cedar marker trees, unknown unmarked graves around fence area kept around formal marker.

Approx 0.05 acre. GPS 30.29.54.77128N -95.54.48.30128W. Quad 3095-322.


SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

THC site visit MB 4/29/04: Kennard Cemetery #2. Local history map, SE of Rains Prairie, E of FM 2562, near Walker Cem. TxGenWeb, TxDoT map, S of T intersection with CR 217, E of roadway. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.


NOTE: 9/15/04 comments from Marcus Mallard, former mayor of Anderson, TX, who witnessed highway cut through site. Bones removed and placed in box in current site. Unknown other sites dislodged by highway cut.

Approx 0.04 acre. GPS 30.33.11.20997N -95.55.17.94876W. Quad 3096-411.

S of SH 2 about 1.3 miles on CR 323, approx 18053 CR 323. Long elliptical shape along CR 323, E side of road.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C049</th>
<th>Lake Grove Chapel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THC Atlas: Grimes County law partners Ben Goodrich and H. H. Boone (Texas Attorney General 1876-78), donated four acres of land at this location to trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church in 1874 for church, school, and cemetery use by the surrounding loosely-knit farm community of Lake Grove. The community promptly built a church structure that they used for religious and school purposes. 100 students attended the Lake Grove School in 1900. The still active Lake Grove Cemetery, with gravestones dating to 1874, contains the grave of a veteran of the American Civil War.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions: from Iola take FM 244 south approx. 4 miles to CR 162; then east on CR 162 approx. 2 miles to CR 128; then south on CR 128 approx. 4 miles to Lake Grove Cemetery (marker is at cemetery entrance).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C196</th>
<th>Lawrence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Located in an isolated small thicket deep in the middle of pastures about a mile off Country Road 323. There are 5 known burials of the Lawrence Family including a Civil War veteran. One has to pass through 3 private properties and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C198</th>
<th>Lawson Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Family</td>
<td>Located behind a barn in a small grove of trees about 300 yards off Hwy 6 midway between FM 2988 and CR 318 on privately owned and occupied property. The Lawson Plantation Home that once stood burned in 2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C170</th>
<th>Lindley Slave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Slave</td>
<td>CR 180 for 2.6 miles to barely visible structure in trees. Site about 1.9 miles from old iron bridge, low water crossing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Flock Baptist Church Cemetery. Recorded, GRIM11 Parsons. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Piedmont, [no details]: p. 80-1, also called Suiphur Springs, area of springs bought in 1843 by William Arrington, operating a campground and health resort of baths and one-room cottages near the springs. Sold property in 1858 to H. Lee and C.S. Taliaferro, then in 1860 Suiphur Springs was renamed Piedmont by new owner Leander Cannon who built large new hotel, race track, ballroom. Hotel occupied by Civil War hospital, then bankrupt. In 1906 Little Flock Missionary Baptist Church established by Negro citizens of Piedmont, also served as school.

Community history, p. 111: photo of frame church, Little Flock Missionary Baptist Church located at Piedmont, org. 1906, list of pastors & mission staff. On Carlos map. SE of Piedmont, off CRs, near Little Flock Creek. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map, p. 67, Erwin orig. called Fuqua Prairie 1830s immigrant from Alabama; homestead, hospitable and safe camping ground; Southern and English immigrants followed. Cotton, gins, three churches [Anderson Bapt. Ch., Fuqua Prairie Bapt. Ch., Steele Methodist Ch., plus Negro church Green Valley Ch the only one remaining in Erwin ~1900s; Several school block Mound, Bloomfield, others plus 2 Negro schools. Three cemeteries in Erwin: Erwin Cem is oldest in Grimes Co., donated by E. Fuqua near his log house. Other cemts at Erwin are Steele Chapel and the former church location for Little Flock current church in Piedmont. [active] social life of community.

SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

THC site visit MB 4/17/04. Cemetery associated with but NOT adjacent to current Little Flock Baptist Church site at separate location. Very large fenced site along CR 188. From FM 3090 2.8 miles on CR 185 to CR 188 for about 0.6 mile. Adjacent to residence with guard dog sign. Approx 6106 CR 188. Formal and informal markers, some scraped earth and mounding. Also local castings and unique embellishments. Certain areas more recently mowed than others.

Lone Star Cemetery TXGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb: USGS point, approx. 0.5 mile S of Bedias just E off Hwy 90 near church. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

THC site visit MB 4/29/04: Large fenced site along SH 90, just S of Bedias. Scattered grave clusters, may be family sections. Irises, Lilies, Cedar and Oak marker trees. Roses, Crape Myrtles, Privet. Diversity of formal markers, standard and locally caste, curbs, some white marble gravel. Seasonal mowing. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near town, recent burials.

Approx 1.16 acres. GPS 30.45.48.65361N 95.57.01.42237W Quad 3095-332

Loud Family Cemetery

Off FM 244 on CR 180 for 1 mile. Pass Kennard Cem on right, go to metal pasture gate at curve to left. Go thru gate down through second gate in barbed wire fence. At cemetery sign continue around wooded area to the right, cemetery visible in clearing. Annie Loud Roberson of Navasota provided history to Maxwell. Index, approx 30 graves plus some fieldstones, some unmarked.

THC site visit MB 5/25/04 w/ J. Maxwell: Keith, Tx area, CR 180 about 1 mile to gate to access road. Fenced cemetery, diversity of formal and informal markers, some fieldstones. Dated markers show early to mid 1900s. A few marker trees, abundant floral grave materials. Irregular shape. Mowed parking area. Site is 2,272 ft. North thru pasture from gate at road, then visible to E.

Approx 0.21 acre. GPS 30.33.2817431N 96.01.03.13964W. Quad Keith.

Mahry

SH 30 W of Carlos for 2.6 miles to CR 190, 1.0 mile, then hard R on CR 190, another 2.5 mile to Allen Unit #1, Dim

Martins Prairie Cemetery

12473 CR 175
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7185017803</td>
<td>GM-C178 Matthew-Dodd</td>
<td>Dodd Cemetery</td>
<td>Located on a 5.78 acre tract of land at 11036 Business 6 South, Navasota, TX 77868.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185000705</td>
<td>GM-C007 McDonald</td>
<td>St. Martinsville Church</td>
<td>SH 105 E five miles to Hwy 362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185017603</td>
<td>GM-C176 McIntire</td>
<td>McIntire Cemetery</td>
<td>McIntire Family Cemetery and burial area. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHSTHC site visit MB 10/13/04 w/ J. Maxwell: Stoneham, TX area. From SH 39 on FM 2445 for 2.4 miles, S on S Oak Rd for 0.6 mile to cattle guard at bend in road, then another 0.5 miles on rough pasture road to locked gate and creosote post fence with small access offset to cemetery. Formal fenced cemetery, decorative iron fencing. Obelisk and formal markers intact. Some freegrowth of trees. Reportedly one African American burial at specified area outside of fenced family plot but near family marker. Reportedly Indian burials nearby, but outside formal fencing and no specified area in historical notes. Marker Oaks. No floral or evidence of visitation, seasonal overgrowth. Approx 0.06 acre, estimated burial area, fenced family plot is 0.2 acre. GPS 30.23.26.13191N °95.55.34.04992W. Quad Stoneham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185015403</td>
<td>GM-C154 Melver</td>
<td>From FM 244 W 2.5 miles on CR 162 for 2.6 miles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185016603</td>
<td>GM-C166 Mexican</td>
<td>SH 30 for 0.6 miles W of SH 98, turn on CR 192 for 0.2 miles to residence on S side. Ask permission.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mount Pleasant Cemetery: 
Retreat, Tx H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist., p. 72. Some of the land in Lynn Grove in Southern Grimes Co. E of Hwy 6 was abundant with Linden trees, although many destroyed in hurricane of 1900 and 1915; part of Groce survey from Mexico; some of land was part of D. McAlpine estate who deeded land for a colored church in about 1872. Oldest church in area. (TxGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb: TxDoT map, no details) See Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5: John Maxwell, GCHC.


About 2,250 ft. from new church, about 1,800 ft. from intersection with SH 2. About 1.32 acres. GPS 30.16.46.45255N 95.59.55.19623W. Quad 3095-232.

Mustang Cemetery:
Cem. in both Walker & Grimes cos: Access road in both counties. Mustang Cemetery Recorded Parsons. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5: John Maxwell, GCHS. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map. TxGenWeb, in Grimes Co. 100 yards from Walker Co line. Go W from Huntsville on Hwy 30 for 16 miles, turn right on the Loma Road. Go 2.5 miles and turn left and it is 2.5 miles to the cem. All dirt roads from Hwy 30. Many graves marked with native stones, no date. Approx. 150 marked graves, earliest known about 1880s. Index. See Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5: John Maxwell, GCHC.


The Navasota Hebrew Benevolent Society Cemetery is found wholly within the Oakland Cemetery that is located in the city limits of the Navasota at 801 6th Street (at Blackshear).

Nebbett Cemetery AA:
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5: John Maxwell, GCHC.


THC site visit MB 4/17/04: Large fenced site on CR 409, just E of SH 90. Formal markers, diversity over time. Some marker shrubs and evergreens, Cedar, Juniper, Arborvitae. Also Lilies and Irises. Some mounding, a few grave depressions. Recent expansion to the N, perhaps doubling size of cem. Abundant floral and decorative grave materials. Recent burials. US veterans. Quad 3096-144.

Approx 2 acres. GPS 30.25.36.52312N 96.02.08.12418W. Quad 3096-144.

Nelson Family and Slave
SH 140 W, about 1 mile to Boehm Lane, turn right. When road divides stay right and follow to home, graves at back.

Nolan Family
A intersection of Cleveland and Terrell streets, at end of Cleveland by creekbanks. Automotive garage.
Oakland-Rest Haven Cemetery

AKA Rest Haven Cem.
AKA Oakland Cem, black.
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

THC site visit MB 4/20/04 N of SH 105 on Truck Route SH 105, at curve in the roadway. Large site managed by City of Navasota. Distinctions clarified with cem. manager. Includes Old Oakland, white, and to the S area the separately fenced and gated Jewish city cem, and further S along the creek the historically AA cem Rest Haven Cem. Reportedly the black and white distinction of cemetery has been withdrawn, recently taking down the separating fence and allowing areas of mixed race burials. Local respondent said there was no more Rest Haven, although the entranceway stone columns still show the name. Also, the distinction remains visible with earlier gate and fence posts still in place, and in grave and landscape traditions.Formal entryway with stone columns,carved name Rest Haven. Formal site landscaping with varied orientations of mostly formal markers, some large and small statuary. Cedar and Pecan marker trees. Some local castings, unique embellishments. Roses, Crape Myrtles, Irises, Lilies. Abundant floral grave materials. Veterans. Obelisks, statuary, carnes, curbs, borders and low walls. At corner intersecting Old Oakland, Oakland Jewish, and Oakland-Rest Haven there is an area recently set aside just for babies, curved and landscaped distinctly, reportedly mixed race burials. US veterans.

Oddfellows Cem.

SEE ALSO Anderson Oddfellows Cemetery

Parsons. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Anderson Oddfellows Cem] location on a beautiful hill about 1 mile W of the courthouse. Given by Mrs. J. F. Martin (Caroline Hadley) she and husband [nearby] planned new home under oaks on hill. 1846 he died, [burial on hill at planned homesite] Used as family cemetery, later given to Oddfellows Lodge and became known as Anderson Oddfellows Cemetery. Enlarged with land donated by Christian Becker. Vet markers. ¶ TxGenWeb: as Oddfellows Cem. Located one mile west of the courthouse in Anderson, Grimes County, Texas. Take 149 west out of Anderson about one mile just past County Road 250. The cemetery will be on the left just past Zion Lutheran Church. The cemetery was given by Mrs. John F. Martin. She and her husband, who was living down the hill, were planning on building their new home underneath the tall oaks on the high hill. In February 1846, Mr. Martin suddenly became ill and died. She buried him there under the tall oak trees in the place he loved. After being used as a family cemetery, the land was given to the Oddfellows Lodge. It was enlarged with land owned by Christian Becker. Partial index only. ¶ SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

THC site visit MB 4/21/04. In Anderson, Tx. High hilltop off FM 149, about 1 mile from SH 90, W side of roadway. Large formal site with great diversity of formal markers over time. Examples of earlier shell carnes, unique graveyard pavilion-gazebo, stone curbing and walls and one rock vault. Many Cedar, Crape Myrtle and Pecan marker trees, Also Arborvitae, Lilies, Roses, Irisies. Some fenced individual and family plots. Some curbing, slabs, fieldstones markers. Abundant floral decorative grave materials. US veterans; CSA; Eastern Star, Masonic. Recent burials.

Old Baptist Burying Ground

Old Bedias Baptist Church Burying Ground

Off FM 1696, private property
Old Oakland Cemetery #1
AKA Old Oakland Cem.
AKA Old Oakland Cem, white.
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.


THC site visit MB 4/20/04 N of SH 105 on Truck Route SH 105, at curve in the roadway. Large site managed by City of Navasota. Distinctions clarified with cem. manager. Includes Old Oakland, white, and to the S area the separately fenced and gated Jewish city cem, and further S along the creek the historically AA cem Rest Haven Cem. Reportedly the black and white distinction of cemetery has been withdrawn, recently taking down the separating fence and allowing areas of mixed race burials. Local respondent said there was no more Rest Haven, although the entranceway stone columns still show the name. Also, the distinction remains visible with earlier gate and fence posts still in place, and in grave and landscape traditions.Oakland is formal site with diversity of formal markers over time. Formal landscaping. Abundant floral grave materials, few decorative items. NW area appears to be either Mexican or Catholic grave embellishments reflecting those traditions. N end appears to be recently annexed, includes mausoleum and work shed. At corner intersecting Old Oakland, Oakland Jewish, and Oakland-Rest Haven there is an area recently set aside just for babies, curbed and landscaped distinctly, reportedly mixed race burials. Formal and sculptural markers are large and small. Abundant floral grave materials. Older areas include traditional formal landscaping including Cedar marker trees, with Arborvitae, Gardenia, Crape Myrtle as marker shrubs. Cedar and Pecan marker trees. US veterans, CSA, WoW, Masonic. A few unique grave materials are used on W side of central cem. Adjacent to pastures and small town residential and industrial uses. US veterans, WoW, Masonic, CSA, American Legion.}

Old Oakland Cemetery
Recorded: ™ MONT11 Parsons. Reportedly in Montgomery Co but THC Atlas shows in Grimes. Tx Cems, Vol. 6: Located 3 miles out of Shiro, turn left on FM 2562 S, go to first road, turn right, go 0.4 miles to cem. THC marker.

Founded in 1867. Baptist Church here until moved to Roans Prairie in 1913. Road known as Coushatta Trace and was on the Bates and Black Stage Coach Line. Mrs. Taylor was the last known person killed by Indians in 1838. Historical marker says cem. founded in 1867 but some graves were found earlier than this, in 1858 and one in 1861. Question if could have been a private cem. prior to community graveyard? Church founded in 1854. Approx. 125 marked burials, earliest about 1860s Index.

NOTE: THC Atlas shows in Grimes Co. Old Oakland Cemetery
HC Atlas: Historical Marker 8607. Roan's Prairie, Texas. Erected 1968. Founded in 1867 in connection with the Oakland Baptist Church, which stood here until moved to Roans Prairie in 1913. Graves of many pioneers are located here. Oakland was once a popular way-station for the Bates and Black Stagecoach Lines, which ran from Austin to Huntsville until 1880. This road, known as Coushatta Trace, was originally a trail of the Coushatta Indians, a friendly tribe that hunted in this territory. In 1838, a Mrs. Taylor, the last known person killed by Indians in Grimes County, was murdered not far from this site. -Texas Atlas Directions: from the intersection of SH 90 and SH 30 in Roans Prairie take SH 30 E approx. .6 mile to FM 2562; take FM 2562 S approx. .2 mile to CR 219; then W on CR 219 approx. 1.2 mile to cemetery.

SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

Old Salem Lutheran Church Cemetery
A small cemetery, not fenced, is located in a small grove of trees with no access road, approximately .075-1.0 mile northeast of the intersection of Hwy 362 and FM 2988 at Whitehall.

THC site visit MB 4/28/04: S of SH 30, off FM 2562, for 1.2 miles on CR 219. Formal entrance, arched gates. Formal landscaping. Abundant floral grave materials, few decorative items. N of SH 149 on FM 1486 for 0.15 mile at residence, no mailbox number, site beyond thru 3 pastures. SEE Notes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Place Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GM-C054</td>
<td>7185005405</td>
<td>Pankey-Shiloh Cemetery</td>
<td>Pankey Cemetery next to Shiloh Church, W of Bedias, 1870s. Recorded GRIM13 Parsons. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCCHC. THC site visit MB 9/05/04, Near Bedias, TX AKA Shiloh Church Cemetery AKA Pankey Cemetery W from SH 39 on FM 1696 about 5.5 miles. Arched entryway. Sign at church. Large fenced site, recent expansion to E and N of church. Formal markers, considerable diversity over time. Obelisks, Many marker shrubs, some trees, also stumps of previous marker trees. Chinese Tallow, Oak, Pecan, and Crape Myrtle markers with Irises, Lilies. San Augustine grass in older areas. Abundant floral and decorative materials. US veterans. Approx 3.54 acres, with recent expansion. GPS 30.47.28.12268N 96.0013.879021W Quad 3096-441 Low risk of erosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM-C099</td>
<td>7185009903</td>
<td>Phillips Cemetery</td>
<td>Phillips Cemetery Recorded GRIM09 Parsons. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS: Family cemetery near homeplace off SH 90 about 9 miles S of Madisonville in Grimes Co. On CR__ in bed of road. THC site visit MB 8/03/04 w/ J. Maxwell. Near Bedias, TX. OFF SH 90 on CR 115 [verify CR#] In curve of road, no fencing. One formal marker, several Cedar marker trees, some graves marked only with row of decorative flowers and tin funeral home plates. Seasonally maintained. Evidence of formal entry with pattern of tall Cedar trees on W side. Endangered from roadway, placement of no trespassing signs suggest vehicles sometimes have taken a short-cut thru cemetery. Approx 0.60 acre. GPS 30.50.20.84856N 95.56.32.72299W. Quad 3095-331. Moderate risk of endangerment, no fence, on roadway, signs for No Tresspassing suggest traffic taking short-cut across cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM-C164</td>
<td>7185016103</td>
<td>Piedmont Hotel Hospital Sulphur Springs Graves</td>
<td>FM 3090 about 4.9 miles W of FM 244. Site about 240 ft. N/NE from THC subject marker for 1800s community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM-C106</td>
<td>7185010605</td>
<td>Pine Valley Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM-C142</td>
<td>7185014203</td>
<td>Piney Woods Apolonia-Piney Woods Cem.</td>
<td>Piney Woods Cem. Site observation, USGS SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCCHC. THC site visit MB 4/21/04: USGS shows as one cem. Adjacent to but distinctly separate from Apologia Cem., no connecting gate in fences, separate signs. Arched entryway with formal sign. Large formal site with diversity of formal markers over time, also some informal. Roses, Lilies, Irises. Some marker trees and shrubs, Cedar, Pecan, Crape Myrtle, Gardenia. Mounding and grave gardens. Abundant floral grave materials, some decorative grave materials, shrines, a few framed photos. Fenced on all sides. Two maintained privies at back. Adj to roadways of CR 214 and SR 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM-C100</td>
<td>7185011005</td>
<td>Plantersville Cemetery</td>
<td>End of Cemetery Rd. .3 mile off CR 1774 in Plantersville,.5 mile south of intersection of SH 105 and CR 1774. Cemetery Rd is .1 mile beyond the railroad track on the left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM-C101</td>
<td>7185010103</td>
<td>Plaster Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GM-C102 | Pleasant Grove Church | Pleasant Grove Church Cem.  
  TxGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb: TxDoT map, no detail.  
  SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.  
  THC site visit 4/17/04: E of Navasota, Tx, E of SH 90. Off intersection w/ CR 405 and CR446, about 0.1 mile NE on CR 405. Mailbox 6910 CR 405. Church, formal cemetery, fenced. Abundant floral grave materials. Shade trees, Ageratum, Daylilies, Tiger Lilies, Iris. Formal markers, mostly local castings, some curbing with gravel. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near residences, associated church, recent burials. Quad 3095-122  
  About 100 ft. from church. Approx 1.2 acres. GPS 30.24.59,83621N °95.59.42,35372W. Quad 3095-232. |
| GM-C045 | Pleasant Hill | Pleasant Hill Cemetery  
  USGS, GNIS on Carlos map. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: p. 86, area near Groce's retreat and present-day Retreat, McAlpine plantation lands Blacks bought the land and built Pleasant Hill Baptist Church on Red Hill p. 104, 1872 W.T. and J.W. Turner deeded 4 acres of ground for Carols Baptist Church and Pleasant Hill Cem. 1902 church moved to Dry Creek & was named Dry Creek Missionary Bapt. Ch. 1936 Turner family & ch. members moved church back to Carlos as Carols Missionary Bapt. Ch. p. 64. railroad came thru Carlos in 1906, mules & convict labor stores, freight depot. Town homecoming Nearby lignite mining began in 1975. TxGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb: Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Carlos, Grimes Co., TX From Carlos take FM244 south about 2.4 miles. Approx 150 graves, earliest about 1870s. TxDoT map. [NOTE: ?? See Pleasant Hill Church on adjacent Quad 3095-232, off FM 362 S of Whitehall??]  
  SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.  
  THC site visit MB 4/29/04. Large irregular site on FM 244, about 1.5 mile S of Carlos, NE side of roadway. Steel arched gate, fenced. Area larger than currently fenced. Large Cedar marker trees, Oaks, Mimosa, Iris. Floral grave materials. Adjacent to woodlands, rural residential, cattle pastures. US veterans, WWI and WWII, Korea. Low |
| GM-C182 | Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Retreat | Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Retreat AA  
  17223 FM 365  
  SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS.  
  THC site visit MB 11/19/04 w/ J. Maxwell: Courtney, Tx area. SH 6 to SH 2, S on FM 362 to 17223 FM 362 on E side of road. Locked gates, private ranch. Permission required. Approx ___ ft. from FM 362 thru gates and pastures. Sign on access gates from ranch driveway. Hillside surrounded by Pine forest. Large fenced site, gate, no sign. Formal markers, recent burials, diversity of markers over time, some local castings with religious embellishments. One board fenced grave with unique gate. Floral grave materials. US veterans.  
  Approx 2.08 acres.  
  GPS 30.15.40,00838N °95.57.24,48874W  
  Quad 3095-232. |
| GM-C164 | Poor Farm Graves | Poor Farm Graves  
  Grimes County Poor Farm and Prisoner Graves  
  rom SH 105 off FM 1774 on Phillips Road, about 0.47 mile. Look to left. No drive or gate access. Access only thru |
| GM-C175 | Potter Family | Potter Family  
  rom SH 105 off FM 1774 on Phillips Road, about 0.47 mile. Look to left. No drive or gate access. Access only thru |
Preston Cemetery. Anderson, Tx (area). Observation, sign on road. TH site visit CR 180 at Sam Lane, W 0.5 mile off of SH 90, N of Anderson. THC marker, HTC. Small fenced cemetery, steel and chainlink. Behind mobile home residential area, adjacent to roadway on bluff. Cedar marker trees outside of fence suggest some burials may have been lost to roadway?? Large flagpole, Texas and US flag flying. Cedar marker trees, Roses, Oleander, Peach trees, Chinese Tallow. Formal markers, diversity over time. Recent burials. Some unique and creative decorative grave materials. THC marker for HTC. SEE THC files. 

APPROX 0.42 acre. GPS 30.32.33,62356N 95.58.53,15808W Quad 3095-322

Punchard Graves, Smith Plantation

Smith Plantation Cemetery


APPROX acres. GPS 30.38.59,37628N 96.06.10,59108W Quad 3096-414.

Ratliff Cemetery

Ratliff Hill Cemetery, Ratliff Family Cemetery, Hadley Hill Cemetery

SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: AA [no map, no details], Bedias area. 

THC site visit MB 8/03/04 w/ J. Maxwell. W of Bedias, Tx. North of Carter Cem. Separate sign. Separate entrance. NOT AKA Carter Cem. black section. Near Bedias, Tx. 4.7 miles E to CR 134, left 2.4 miles to CR 132, left 0.4 miles to Bedias Rd aka CR 131 T intersection, then 0.9 mile to Crossroad Dr, left 0.2 mile to Cemetery Rd, 0.2 mile to cem. gate. Formal markers, diversity over time, some informal and fieldstone. Large Oak and Cedar marker trees. Century plants. Mowed, well maintained. Floral and decorative grave materials. 

APPROX 0.52 acre. GPS 30.50.45,27955N 95.52.28,36663W. 

Roans Prairie Family Cemetery

Roan Family Cemetery

Private land owned by Kimmy McClendon in Roans Prairie, corner of CR 2562 East side and Hwy 30 South side.

Robert Barker Graves

Barker Graves

FM 244 to CR 109 fro 1.8 miles. Pasture gate at bend, walk fence approx 2,100 ft., then turn right into the pasture, NW
Rose Hill Cemetery:  Recorded Parsons, H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map. GNIS on Plantersville map.  
TxGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb: TxDoT map, no detail. 
SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. 
Approx 1.15 acres. GPS 30.19.30.97876N 95.49.35.68559W. 

Saint Mary’s Catholic Cemetery, Plantersville:  
Recorded Parsons, H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map, [profile on church hist.], p. 116-7. Immigrants from Russia, Poland and Germany settled in Plantersville and Stoneham areas, 1870s ¦ ten acres purchased from Jack Baker from Landrum league of Stephen F. Austin colony, 1894, approx. 200 families in parish. During WWII many parish members left for Houston work, but remains large parish.  They Speak: .txt @ Rootsweb.com  Saint Mary’s Catholic Cemetery, Plantersville, Grimes County, Texas  Founded 1894  Approx. 500 burials, earliest about.1890s. Index.  SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. 
THC site visit MB 4/20/04.  N from Plantersville on 1774 for about 3 miles.  E side of road, cemetery in front of Church and hall, on the roadway.  Fenced, formal site, diversity of formal markers over time. A few shrines. Abundant floral decorative materials but sign indicating restrictions on grave plantings or curbs, etc.. Many iron crosses in older area, Lilies, Cedar marker trees, some Althea. Flagpole. US veterans. Includes many Russian, German & European immigrants, 1870s. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near residences, church, recent burials. 
Approx 2 acres. GPS 30.22.08.55285N 95.52.21.72765W.  

Salem Cemetery, AA--Navasota:  
Recorded Parsons. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map, [no details], Tombstone, GNIS on Navasota map.  SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. 
THC site visit MB 4/15/04.  N from Plantersville on 1774 for about 3 miles.  E side of road, cemetery in front of Church and hall, on the roadway.  Fenced, formal site, diversity of formal markers over time. A few shrines. Abundant floral decorative materials but sign indicating restrictions on grave plantings or curbs, etc.. Many iron crosses in older area, Lilies, Cedar marker trees, some Althea. Flagpole. US veterans. Includes many Russian, German & European immigrants, 1870s. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near residences, church, recent burials. 
Approx 1.350 from previous church site. Approx 1.9 acres. GPS 30.25.52.23398N 96.01.05.46586W. Quad 3096-144.
**Salem Cemetery AKA Old Bethel Cemetery for Blacks | NOT AKA Bethel Cem. NOT AKA Salem Cem, Navasota | NOT AKA Salem Lutheran Cem. AKA ?? Grimes County Cem.?? | Salem Community, 1904 (blacks) Recorded GRIM12 Parsons. Old Bethel Cemetery for Blacks SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. To reach cemetery turn off SH 21 W of Madisonville. Turn left onto FM 1372. Go 4.7 miles and turn left onto dirt road there only one before Grace Bible Church. On dirt road go 2.1 miles to cemetery, white and black sections. H&P, Grimes Co Hist. Old Bethel Cem. for Blacks was organize din 1904 by George Gilbert and his sons. Located about 5 miles N of Bedias in Salem Community. Not very many people buried there, primarily Gilberts and Curries. Cem. reorganized in 1968 by Demmet Ford, built a good fence around & keep it cleared off each year. Families in cem. assoc. included Robert Gilbert, Pres. Teallie and Freeman Anderson, [others] THc site visit MB 10-27-04: From Madison Co FM 1372 to CR 410 to Bethel Cem. Rd. African American site, fenced, formal. Separate and distinct from adjacent Bethel Cem. Diversity of formal markers over time, some Cedar marker trees, some tine markers and fieldstone. Obelisks, curbing, carne. Approx 0.6 acre. GPS 30.50.33.27522N ~96.00.00.83764W. Quad 3096.444

**Salem Lutheran Church Cem, Whitehall, Tx.| 1910, Recorded GRIM11 Parson. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map. SEE ALSO Old Salem Lutheran Cem.-Yarboro. p. 724-5, Purchased in 1910, adjoins church on FM 2988, near Whitehall. [below] [Some Lutheran Burials in McAlpine Cem. before Lutherans had own cem. Index. p. 119, 1907 est. present church site. Current [1980s] cem. adjacent to new church on 6.9 acres purchased from Holderby & Mims families in 1910. Two subsequent church sites, 1924 and 1949. Because of anti-German feeling of WWII, school closed. [TxGenWeb: Whitehall area. In 1910, Salem Lutheran Church purchased the land that this cemetery is located on. The cemetery is near the church on FM2988 near Whitehall in southeast Grimes County. Two sections, New and Old Part. New Addition to Old Salem Lutheran Ch. Cem. est. 1986. Total burials approx. 150. Earliest about 1910. Index. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC. THC site visit MB 4/19/04, near Whitehall, Tx at 2373 FM 2988, about 0.4 mile W of FM 362. Adjacent to church, rectory, church hall, school and playground. Cemetery has iron br fencing separating it from the traditional Lutheran arrangement near playground. Formal markers with diversity over time, some obelisks. German language on older stones. A few large Cedar marker trees, also Lillies, Irises, Roses, grave gardens, child area, seashell embellished crumbling. Abundant floral grave materials, a few with decorative items. Hilltop location with vista to SW. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near church, recent burials. Approx 1.2 acres. GPS 30.18.09.38527N -95.58.39.73806W

**Sand Prairie Cemetery | Missionary Camp, Missionary Camp Baptist Church | Sand Prairie Cemetery Grimes County Road 423: From Wells Fargo Bank, 305 East Washington Avenue Navasota, Texas, take 105 West 2.8 miles, Turn left ’south on CR 423, travel 3.2 miles south continuing on past Dream Promise Farm as the road turns East and dead ends at the Cattle gate of the Burlin Children Estate. Proceed through the Burlin Children Estate cattle gate about 40 ft. on the right to the second cattle gate (which is just beyond a small metal shed).
Sanders Family Cemetery
THC site observation. S of Courtney area, CR 325, just E of intersection with CR 323. Adjacent to but not part of West Cem. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.
THC site visit MB 4/19/04: Recent formal markers, abundant floral and informal decorative grave materials. Small fenced cemetery with separate entrance from West Cem. Appears to be on private property, Sanders family. US veteran. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near residences, recent burials. Quad 3096-114

Peter Sanders Family Cem.
At intersection of CR 390 and FM 244

Singleton Cemetery
THC site visit MB 4/29/04: Cem on corner of double bend in sandy lane, S of Singleton, Tx on SH 90, W on CR 176 for about 0.5 mile. Adjacent to woodlands, pasture, horse barn, residence. Diversity of formal and informal markers over time, curbing, sculptural. Some creative markers, unique or locally caste markers. Abundant floral and decorative grave materials. Cedar marker trees, Crape Myrtle, Oaks. US veterans. Recent burials. Approx 0.90 acre. GPS 30.38.49.14243N 95.57.36.41942W. Quad 3095-324

Medium risk of endangerment: external threat or internal problem at site; but still maintained and in use. Site not fenced on two sides adjacent to roadway. Evidence of attempts to put barriers and flagging to stop cutting the corner.

Shiro Cemetery
Recorded Parsons. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map. TxGenWeb: cemetery is located on the North side of Highway 30 just West of Shiro. Approx. 200 burials, earliest about 1890s. Index. TxDoT map. TxGenWeb: cemetery is located on the North side of Highway 30 just West of Shires, Texas. Approx. 500 burials. Contact JR Maxwell, Keith TX. GNIS on Roan Prairie. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

7185017103 GM-C171 Smith-Floyd Cemetery

Smith-Floyd Cemetery—


THC site visit MB 9/28/04 w/ J. Maxwell; Near Plantersville, Tx area. From CR 206 to CR 297, to CR 207B for 0.3 mile, access road appears to be driveway to distant home among two other large homes. Formal site, arched entryway. Diversity of formal markers over time. Marker Oaks, Cedar and Crape Myrtle trees. Some informal and unique markers. Abundant floral and decorative grave materials, also windchimes.

Approx 0.95 acre. GPS 30.24.14.65356N 94.41.36.45955W Quad 3095-234

7185003305 GM-C033 Sommerford

7185011303 GM-C113 Spanish Cemetery

GM-C113Spanish Cemetery: AKA Shiro Mexican Cem. VERIFY?? Does it relate to Mexican Catholics of St. Patrick or Our Lady of Guadalupe?

Spanish Cemetery TxGenWeb: cemetery is beside the Shiro Cemetery on Highway 30 West of the Shiro town limits. Approx 25 burials, earliest about 1919. Index. Contact JR Maxwell, Keith Tx.

SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.


Approx 0.25 acre. GPS 30.36.16.78270N 95.54.14.04663W Quad 3095-322

7185001105 GM-C011 St. Joseph's Catholic Church

St. Joseph's Catholic Church Cem.

H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: p. 115-6, church erected on 10 acres just S of Stoneham deeded by Haynie family 1909. New England architecture, Polish immigrant parish rectory. Assisted with beginnings of St. Mary's and St. Stanislaus churches, then 1920 became mission under St. S. Later parish members left during Depression but families still return for homecoming and funeral. First priest buried in cem, nearby youth camp named for Father Kappe, Camp Kappe. 1967 St. renovated. Tombstone/Rootsweb, no map. TxGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb: Stoneham, Tx, no map. Approx. 200 burials, earliest about 1930s. Index. [S of Stoneham & Loop 324, off CR 304 and Old Gabriel Road—near Stonehamville Church, Simmons Chapel Cem, Zion Church]

SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHC.

THC site visit MB 4/20/04: CR 357 and CR 304, about 0.4 mile off intersection, S of SH 105. Large church complex, cemetery behind Church, church hall and pavilion, behind St. Joseph Catholic Church. Fenced site, diversity of formal markers over time. Crucifix. Entrance arch, Come to me all you who labor and I will give you rest. Most graves face W and E, facing each other in Catholic tradition. Abundant floral and religious grave materials. Recent burials. Adjacent to church, hall, pavilion, pastures and woodlands, US veterans, WWI and WWII, Korea. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near residences, associated church, recent burials. Quad 3095-232

7185001505 GM-C015 St. Stanislaus Catholic Cemetery

St. Stanislaus Catholic Cemetery—Anderson Catholic Cemetery

From Hwy 6 in Navasota take Hwy 90 east towards Anderson about 10 miles. Cemetery will be behind the Catholic church on your right, just before you get to the town of Anderson. TH: Behind the Bethel Church.

7185004105 GM-C041 Steele's Grove

At T intersection at Erwin, W on FM 149 for 0.1 mile on FM 149, two pasture gates, site accessed thru first but
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7185009905</td>
<td>Stoneham Cemetery, Stoneham, Texas</td>
<td>1850s Recorded GRIM02, GRIM11, GRIM12 Parsons. H&amp;P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local hist. map, p. 126. in 1840 Bishop Alexander en route to East Texas spent night at Greenwood home. Family gave tract of land for what was then called High Point for a cemetery and church. After railroad came thru the ch. bldg., moved nearer the town, then in 1880s moved into town. Church Mothers built church community, but dwindled during Depression, closed 1929. Re-opened in 1973 by John Mulholand, grew, active in community 1980s. p. 109, Methodist (white) church-school building. 1990s, many Polish immigrants. 1980s hay and cattle farming, timber, subdivisions. p. 725, Stoneham Cemetery located 1.5 miles from Stoneham on SH 105. There had been a small settlement from Stoneham since 1830s, High Point, a name given to area by Maj. J. G. W. Pierson, prominent colonist. First persons buried in then High Point Cem. were daughters of F. J. Greenwood. Cholera victims Greenwood had donated land only a few years earlier for burials. Cem. Committee maintains, provides leadership and improvements. Ten family named plots, approx. total of 250 marked graves, plus some CSA graves unmarked or unknown. Some marked with iron rods reportedly so marked to warn against removal of those who died of yellow fever. Earliest known burial 1830s. Index. SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCCHC. THCA Atlas: Franklin Jarvis Greenwood (1804-1882), who came to Texas in 1829, donated land for this cemetery. It was originally called “High Point” for a nearby settlement. The first known interments were Greenwood’s daughters Mary Anne (b. 1840) and Harriet. They died in 1856 of cholera. Graves of yellow fever victims were specially marked to avoid spread of the epidemic. Many burials are descendants of Stephen F. Austin colonists. The name of the cemetery and town changed to “Stoneham” after John H. Stoneham (1829-1894) gave land for the railroad in 1879. --Texas Atlas. Dir.: from Stoneham take SH 105 W approx. 1 mile to Stoneham Cemetery Rd.; then N on cemetery road approx. 1 mile to cemetery entrance. GNIS on Stoneham map. TxGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb: TxDoT map, photos. THC site visit MB 4/20/04. Near Stoneham, Tx. (white) Formal site, 3.7 miles W of intersection of SH 105 and FM 774. On N side of SH 105, accessed via small lane up hill. Marker trees, Cedar, Pecan, Magnolia. Marker shrubs, Crape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185001005</td>
<td>Stonehamville Church Cemetery,</td>
<td>SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCCHC. AKA Simmons Chapel Cem., sign over arched gate to site. USGS, change of names. Large sloping site, to W, near intersection of CR 304 and SH 105, just E of church building. THC site visit MB 4/20/04. From CR 304 E on CR 357 for 0.3 mile, just past new metal building church. Arched entryway, steel gates, mostly fenced, some recent storm damage on roadway. Sloping hillside to W. Formal site, some scattered marker trees, Cedar and Oak. Formal and informal markers, diversity over time, also locally cast and creative markers. Lilies, Roses, Gardenia marker shrubs, some Pines. Abundant floral and decorative grave materials. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, nearby associated church, rural farm residences, recent burials. Approx 2.8 acres. GPS 30.20.07.1110N  “95.54.15.93303W. Quad 3096-232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7185011603 GM-C116 Trant Place Cemetery:
Trant Cemetery Recorded: GRIM11 Parsons. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS.
H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: p. 724-5. No map. Approx 17 graves, some unmarked, or marked only with field stones.
FM 244 at site of Old Keith Store, at CR 172. When CR 172 [CR 175] forks, stay to left. Road will curve twice and on
third curve see sign ‘Ole Trant Place’. Locked gate, access permission required. Go through gate and to right to
white board fence can be seen to N. Fence is around part of cemetery, some graves outside fence, unmarked, other
formal markers near marker Pecan trees by branch. Index. Approx 20 known burials, unknown unmarked others.
THC site visit MB 5/25/04 w/ J. Maxwell. Keith, Tx area. Tall formal gate and sign, arched entryway to house and
ranch. From CR 175 at gate, go 0.2 mile across small branch culvert, then right into pasture, across pasture to visible
site with white board fence. Visible from main driveway. Formal marker of names of those buried at site. Reportedly
Trant family made fenced area and moved some markers inside the fence. Other families declined to have marker
moved. Cattle pasture area, restored ranch house. Formal markers and some fieldstones.
Approx. 0.19 acre. GPS 30.38.27.68788N 96.07.18.79361W
Quad 3996-414.

7185017303 GM-C173 Tucker Family
OFF FM 1774 about 100 ft. S of Tx Renaissance Festival entrance, oil pipeline road, W 180 ft. to tank, N 80 ft. to site.

7185011703 GM-C117 Union Hill
GM-C117 Union Hill Cemetery
Recorded Parsons. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. H&P, Grimes Co Hist.: Local
hist. map. They Speak.ttx @ Rootsweb.com approx, 40 burials, earliest about 1880s. Index. TxGenWeb/Tombstone/Rootsweb:
TxDot map:
THC site visit MB 8/03/04 w/ J. Maxwell. Bedias, Tx area. About 6 miles N of Bedias at 25000 SH 90. Continue about
0.8 mile thru gate, winding path 650 ft. to left 1,000 ft. then right 2,500 ft.,1,000 ft. then left 350 ft. to site. Under large
highline. Vista to the N. Fenced formal site. Diversity of formal markers over time, large and small. Some CSA, US
veterans. Local castings, one obelisk.
Approx 1.0 acre. GPS 30.41.32.09688N 95.58.43.31588W.

7185005305 GM-C053 unknown (Concord Ch)

7185002505 GM-C025 unknown (Mt Pleasant Ch)

7185005705 GM-C057 unknown grave

7185016003 GM-C160 Unknown grave, FM 244 S of electronic towers, W side of road, to left of entrance gate at address. Estimated site only.

7185011903 GM-C119 Walker Family
from SH 90 go 1.0 mile to intersection with FM 2562, then 2.2 miles.

7185001605 GM-C016 Walker
Walker Cemetery “Recorded Parsons. SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS. H&P, Grimes
Co Hist.: Local hist. map. THC Atlas: According to oral history, Alexander Waller was the first person to be buried at
this site. He died shortly after helping his father choose the family burial ground on their land purchased in 1872. John
Waller, a veteran of the 15th Texas Cavalry, and his wife Frances (Dyer), had eleven children, several of whom are
buried in this cemetery. Other Confederate veterans are interred here; Thomas Cothran, Jesse Long, and Oliver Smoot.
Many more Sulphur Branch community families rest here, including two African-American families originally buried
outside the main cemetery. Waller Cemetery continues to serve descendants of the early residents of Sulphur Branch, a
Texas Atlas Directions: 3 mi. S of Richards on FM 1480; 2.1 mi. W on CR 214/212 to CR 210; 1.2 mi. S on CR 210
on Dacus map.TxGenWeb/Tombstones/Rootsweb: TxDot map SEE Cemeteries of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John
Maxwell, GCHC.
THC site visit MB 5/20/04. Fenced formal site, some informal and fieldstone markers. Pavilion. Abundant floral grave
materials. Reportedly adjacent areas to the S and E may become annexed to cem. site in future.
Approx 1 acre. GPS 30.26.59.01262N 95.50.21.93758W.
Quad 3995-234.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C130</th>
<th>Walnut Cemetery, AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THC site visit MB 9/14/04 w/ J. Maxwell. Shiro, Tx area. SH 30 S for 4 miles then S on FM 1486, the left or E on CR 262, cross RR tracks, cemetery at end of sand road, don’t take drive to left, stay to right, 0.6 mile. Fenced.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity of formal markers over time, obelisks, locally cast markers and carves, cubing, slabs, some fieldstone, a few metal markers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown unmarked graves. Abundant floral and decorative grave materials.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx 0.64 acre. GPS 30.34.05.60226N 95.50.35.16048W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad 3095-322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C031</th>
<th>West Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE Cemetery of Grimes County, vols 1-5 John Maxwell, GCHS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THC site visit MB 4/19/04: S of Courtney, Tx. Large open site at CR 323 and CR 325, at corner, sloping hillside to W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal site with diversity of formal and informal markers over time, some locally caste, creative. Large Cedar and Oak marker trees, also Roses, Lilies, Irises. Curbing and gravel, one fenced plot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US veterans. Low endangerment: maintained, fenced, near residences, recent burials.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C157</th>
<th>Williamson Family Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE Grimes County Cemeteries, vols 1-5, John Maxwell, GCHS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THC site visit MB 8/03/04 w/ J. Maxwell: Near Cross, Tx. In Grimes Co but access roads from Madison Co. FM 1372 from Madison Co. line. Private property. From CR 435, about 1.2 mile from intersection, then 0.25 on gravel road.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Then walk in on grassy lane approx 1,500 ft. to house site, stay left another 500 ft. to cem. Wooded area. Mowed lane and pathway. Fenced formal site with diversity of markers over time. Some informal and fieldstone and petrified wood. Marker trees and shrubs of Oak, Cedar, Spirea. Site compromised by tall deer feeder and deer blind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx 0.70 acre. GPS 30.50.05.18771N 96.08.02.33433W. Quad 3096-441.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C006</th>
<th>Yarbrough Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR 100 intersects with Hwy 244 near the new Iola football field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn west on CR 108. Continue traveling west.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt lane will curve several times. A small bridge crosses Ragan Creek just before the Cemetery. Zion Cemetery is located on the south side of CR 108 clearly marked. Cemetery entrance gate opens onto CR 108.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GM-C052</th>
<th>Zion Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR 100 intersects with Hwy 244 near the new Iola football field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn west on CR 108. Continue traveling west.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt lane will curve several times. A small bridge crosses Ragan Creek just before the Cemetery. Zion Cemetery is located on the south side of CR 108 clearly marked. Cemetery entrance gate opens onto CR 108.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Site Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185012303</td>
<td>Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185017703</td>
<td>Zuber-Edwards Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>